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I VOTE OF SEVENTEEN. 
--·• I 
British ~arllament MeetS. 
HALI.I'.Ax, N.S., Nov. i. 
I lurison baa been elec~ed President : Cleve· , . 
land lost New York. Harrison has two hundzed 
and eighteen "otea-ae\'enteen more than a ma-
jority. HiU, a D<!mocrat, hu been elected GoY· 
crnor of New York 'State, and Grant, a Tam-
m11ny man, has been elected Mayor. Cle,.eland 
showed etronger in the Southern Stales than he 
Jid four ye&r.i ago. . Harriton stronger than 
Bl&inc in the North. 
The Briti!b Parliament met yeAterday. Salis-
bury intimated that Germany invited the co· 
operation of England to suppreu slavery in Eut 
Africa. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Choictl Bona\'ista potn•o~d . ... . ....... .. see ndvt 
().\~ :nu l r otntO(', . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . J .t \V Pitt& 
T. A. llrnmatic Co. l·all .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. Pee ad\'t 
':\ . d ../. 
• <illce to ten ors .. . . .. . ... .......... . t" w Kelly 
AUCTION SALES. __ ...... _ .. __ 
A HANDSOME MARE'. 
On THURSDAY next, at II o'olook, 
O:S TlJB: \\' 11 ,\R.' OF 
J. & W. Pitts. 
ONE HANDSOJ-!E l!ARE.. ' 
~ighl years old. Good in carriage, nnd perfectly 
t>Ottnd. oov5 
Picturesque Conage Site a1 / laauels. 
I Men's Grained Half-Boots for $2.00, .-rn.· .. , 
Men's Gral ned 3-qtr. Boots for $2.5 
Men's Gra.in i E.-side Boots for $2. 
Men's Lac Boots for $2.00, worth 
Men's L d Boots for $2.50;worth 
1\oy .. ' La d (a job lot) for $1.00, ~,. .... 
.. 
IVI·ARTIN'S, No. 141 Wa 
novewber2. 
€Joal ·Adv& 
. 
NORTH SYDNEY---0 ...... ., 
Ltlt~dlng u ellfl~r B4111k • . · 
TO HQUSE-KEER~RS~~ 
~Our qnick-dlffing ~Iixed Paints are. the best in 
th~ Juarlcet. Call an(l see our· Color Card before pur-
chasing elsewhere ..: ... 
. WM~ CAMPBELL. · oet30 
-
' J ... 
•• 
Bingle copies-One cent.l No. ~62 • 
• 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.· !\lEW ADVERTISEJOUJ'l'8. 
Sailmater~ & Dllil~er~' TID~~-. Jab'• Mu~Ja~W . 
. . . 
. : REQUII\E.ENTS . .. 
~AILS.· ~::;. 
For' Salmo~ler and ~¥.11t'-s wQ.l ·be 
despatched from this 0 ~ 4.n"MONbi\.Y 
THURSDAY cacla 'Until the 
a.od &DJ 
a&teotloa: . 
, I.-eli• anu gentlemen's cl~. c:ur&am.. 
featben. &:c , ltc., cle:aned and dfed to look · 
equal to new. omce 136 New Gower Street. 
oct.2~. t m .ro. 
e1ld or the year. . . . 
A Weekly !Call will be deaP.bed to . ' Fo:r Sale. 
Tre~y,-One per "V91p.er."·~olog · . 
West, and one· per~~ I: ...!~a,.to OR TO LET ON LONG LEASES, 
meet the stcnmer on be~ re ~n ~. AT. I (.OR B UILDING r,o~~ 
..... Notice ot dates wit d shown at ' J u; • 
Wln.dow . ' ~ ~ F TlJOSE 'CWO ..FIELUS, JQiOWN 
' J 1 0 "~R ASDilat ns ~ortioos of PAL~t's Estate, frootiogcmlbO' 
• .~ , q. £1'1 • 1\bd Waterford Bridge Roada, and Ad~-
. :oetmast~r: General. Oilmc~l'1· Tor fui&li~r 
• ·. • ·- apply to JOHN PALK, .Topeall Roed, 
:=:::!:!~~~~~~~~~~L-- , Or to MORRlS & )(ORBIS, · 
Goa~ News far the· Week! ' 
. 
T O MEET THEW ANTS OF OUR FISKE~MEN ~RIEND3, , we will sell, all ~his week, at BRooKJNtJ's, a}l kinds of 
Groceries aud Prodsiona 1\t tcoudcrfully cJlcap pric~s lor cas~A 1 
For fish we will give U1e ,·ery ntODES'l' MARKET l'RICBS, aU I 
thnt fair "coli " now known all qver the Island:-as "BRQOK-
ater~! ··,:···~i~s~~;;-,St 
. , Tho.&o~A!~~~~~Ii~~o SDtln[ Y qur P.Eoporty 
N,I·Q'~~~·;:¢~~-·~ST. LONDON·AND PROYINCIU Jl(O'e Cou.." "TnE FlSUERltE~'s Elrromult." •. 
JAMES MURRAYL 
.I • •· . •-, Insurance Comprt.ny, Lim. 
• EXTENSIVE PARLoRS.}.HA. VE been 
. erected for the aocommodation f\nd conl'fort 
fnvalids visiting tho Spring. to _pnrtake or its M • M 0 N ROE, A Q E NT • 
. ig_orc1ting nnd Heallh·Oivitfg .Wntcrs. The 
• • • • c ) matrocf'imd assistants w,l\1 be in n;tt~~danoe from 
.. : . v · · . 7bc'look .. a.m! to9p~·m.daily Hams, Bacon, tee 
Look H I rol Gash Pu·rctfB..,SOfS ~su~6~~~et:::~~~~~e:~~~;p~J,~~~:! on sale by the subscribe(. I . anhe liotet. . ~ · · . · , BEr.FAST HAMS, BELFAST Bacon, · .--- . Old Dominion Rams, Old Dominion Bacon, 
., · ' . l!RS. i, C. WILLS~ .......... . l{ATRON. Cunadinn Ham.e; American Canned Mutton. Arue-
. W.B llA V£ KADE SPECIAL PBIOES FOR CASH BtTYER.S. . . J'. S~NOLAIR TAI~ •. la!.D.,·KED. ADVISEE. 1~~r~nc~J~!!tgua~;.mf~~~n&:JB:e~: 
N 1 · dr.'Tenms 'viii lea"e the Atlantic Hotel for the A1ucrican Corned Beef. 
oaTs ' POTATO s. Wo orur DrY Goods and GrOCBriBB at Ptlcos Yon ~ovor BOO[bt at Bofoi'B: s~~f.~:~~~~!Oa.um.,.'.OO p.ro, ru>d7p.m. DOT5JOH~J..:., ~.'.~.~·~~~r:.. 
-- . l #EXAMINE OUR GOODS BEFO.RE BUYING ELSEWHERE. NEWFO . NDLAND. NOTICE; 
For~Sale by J .. & W. Pitts -x~RAORDtNARY " "t.OE' lN - . . • .... · 
2594 bu .hela New BlaokO•t• : BLANKETS, FLANNELS, CALICOES, TWEEDS, TWEED AND DIAGONAL SUITS, &c., &c. lNo .. .t, 
1888
·1 TH~,Y~-?.,';:,".1:.\\!~.,? .. ~~~h;,~!~~ 
soobu~helaP.B.IatanaPotatoea, G'\.... QQDFELLQW~~ .& CO-·· T. 0 M. AR:. INE. RS. ~~~fo~J~~:h~~t~~~ei;r~;'b~r:r 
£x Ella Blanche from Souris, P ~I - which letters ,...111 00 is!!oed on payment of ft'CS 
L ttl n lsi r1 B t h th('refor, {rom the Colonial Scorotnry'a OIHor. november5,(ptr • . . . . . I 0 Ulll8f Hllu, OllHVIS a uHY. rr~g~;-!Ut't:"~ ~t~by rnu~ioned that in-
M & J , ... T·o BIN . ~titmle . .. ... . . 48-;. 41' 0~" North. novr~,Rifp ~"'REDE«IUK .n KENNY. . • Longitude .... . ... 53° 34' 05" \Vest. ,..,...0 .,. ~,..,..._ • . , • ~ • ..r.. .............. ACptOUL~ lRONTOWEltANDA (wood) Keeper'' Dwelling(17 Ct. 6 in. apart) 
ha\'e bee.n erected on tho abO\'e named Island. 
where there will be exhibited nightly, on and 
aft(lr October 1st, from sun!et to sunrise 
(JBLIC ifEEETIKO 
Will be 11 ld In tile Atbenwnm :,H.all, on 
Thursda the 8th instant, at 12 o'clock, 
noon, for be purpose or conalderiog tbe 
preaentat on of an Addreu to Hls Excel-
lency Sir enr;r A. Blake, on bla <lepar• 
ture fro · the Colony. nov7,1i 
i 
t7GROCERIES ! WPROVISIONS ! GPHARDW ARE ! 
~GROCERIES I ~PROVISION'S! tirHARDWARE} 
91"GROCERIE81 • t7PROVISIONS I ~HARDWARE I 
WGROCERU!S ! &?PROVISIONS ! l?BARDW ARE ! 
17GROCER1F!S I t7PROVISIONS ! t7HARDW ARE ! 
~ B.A.X...El. trGROOERIES I WPROVISIONS! C7HARDW ~RE I 
----- -===~==G==R=O=CE=R==IE~S=!====~===PR=O=V==IS:~l=O=N=S=I====~==H=AR==D==W=A=R=E==~ ~== TRE FJNE SCHOONER - . 
ELLA BLANCHE AlsoLeather&Shoemakers' Findings 
76 tona rtgiater. • 8ELI,JIIG AT LeWEST CASH PRICES. 
~~i~&'~'d~P~~=· auut M. & ;J. TqBIN, Duckworth Street (the Beac·h.) 
FO~· =A~::Tl'& PRESERVE PRECIOUS 
Eyesiaht. ·~ 
A 8 NOTHING ~ SO VALUABLE AS TBB EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES e'Yerj one to. take $be grea$en care of it and not to use the commo11 
tacles, which in tbe edd~trOJ die elabt. Uee LAVlWI~'a Spectacles aad 
Glaaaea.J ~hey aro pQTf"Sl~ and ple.aant ~ wear. (!lrO&n be had at · , 
t\lf11JWPIIW · . rt, 9"M~N'' AUanUo Ht"l' . 
I 
• 
A P'IFTH ORDEB DIOPTRIC REVOLV-
ING wRITE LIGHT, 
ol six eidee, to give single flashes at ioten•nls of 
3(taeeonda. It illuminates the \vbolo bori1.on ton 
distance or 10 mile6. 
From high wa&er to base of Tower, 978 feet. 
From hUe to oentre of Light, 20ft. 8ln. 
From high water to bue of vane, 302ft. 3 in. 
The Howe aud Tower are painted rW and white 
altemat.ely, in verticalstri~. 
The Offer Rook. Ol cables dlatant from Light 
Houae, bean J!:tN. Wagoetio. 
'l'he Outer Brandy, 8t cablee distant !rom Light 
House, bears W. by 8f9. liAgoetlo. 
.¥ (B1 o~er,)1 W. R. STIRLING. 
BoA'RD or Wous Orr.1cz, ~ Secretary. 
lat September, 1888. r ~p13, tm 
Newfoudlu! Boole~y fof the .Pre rention 
of Ontlty to Anlmala. 
T~e Brick Dwelling Honse, 
NO. 339 DUUKWOitTU STREET. · 
Now complete and ready for occupation. Will bo 
let at a reasonable ren~ to a flrst-()la.IIJ tenant. 
l 
D0\'2,fp,l.l 
JAMES MURJ;tAY. 
WANTED. 
-
Sl.C>O.C>O, 
For Three or Four yean, at 10 percet~t. 
interest. Will gh·e as secnrlty a ftnt 
Mortg~e on Fce-ldmple, situate In tltls 
town. Apply to 
JAS. J. COLLINS, 
. Notary Public aud B.! Eetate Broker. 
Office : Opp. Sailor's Hom.,.- ood,4llp 
L OST-ON SUNDAY NIGHT between lbe R. C. Cathedral and Duckworth Sb'ee~ • 
by way of Cathedral Bill, a IAdJ'a Gold Buclde 
Brooch. The finder will be rewarded by leavlllg 
it at the office or this paper. novG,tipd 
CALL 1-TBJr'r. A. D.BAJ(ATIO COM-paay will pleue a&t@Dd ~h..-.1 at half-
past '7 o'clock, to-nlsht. T. Jr. WntTK, Bee, 
WA!ITED- A BOV~IIAJD,-ARJllf ~~ CO~t<>~lST oSoe. • ndtT,I&lf • 
. . 
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. THE DAIL~COL9N~, .NOvE~ER ·7, 18'88. 
~======~=========·==-=================~~~====~====~====================#=~~~================ 
DrJMackenzia's Dafanca' 
Sir Morell Mackenzie's ~k, is dcs~ined to 
create a profound aensati~ Tho curiosity which 
lau impatiently awaited, and which has e."ttcnded 
OTer two _eJ,ntinenta, will be more than gyatitled, 
for it i• filled with statement. which refitct seri-
oGtly apoo the. pby•iciaDI who a.ttcnd~'d the 
~n Prince, dUrward the Emperor Frederick. 
Tbe book is practically a defence of the diig-
noaia and •kill of Dr. Mackenzie. That such a 
defence ahoultl be needed is a. tribute to the re-
spect, eeteem and admiration of the world for the 
imperial Frederick. The uMtinted affection and 
sympt.tby wbich he received ft.ll to the lot of very 
few crowned. heads. His Personal qualities, h is 
courage aa a soldier, his manliwu, his breadth of 
atateemt.nahip, and abo-re all the patience and 
fortitude with which he bore unparalleled suffer-
ings have made him almost an object of veneration. 
Germany had so much to expect from him that 
his premature death left a sense of lo·ss which 
bordered o~ dismay. turope \US full of uncer-
tainties ranginJt from a long and proaperQua peace 
to a protracted and destructive war. 'Vith a 
cool hand -.t tho helm there was nothing to fear, 
but ruboeu ~r ci:en unwisdom meant a proba-
b.le cataetroph~. the end of which no man could 
foresee. 
Frederick duriog the short period of his career 
~ aa E mperor was a surprise, almost & rev.,lation. 
He was cool, determined, brave, generous, long-
sighted aod liberal. Great things were hoped 
for, and with good reaeoo. 
His mala'dy waa a Continental misfortune 
therefore. The progress of tbe dise&se was 
• watched with anxiety. The &ttending physicians 
were scrutinized and their treatment subjtcted to 
the severeat criticism. 'Vhen Dr. Mackenzie 
was sent •for there was a.n instant shrugging of 
shoulders, a good deal of suspicion and very an-
:tious inquiry as to its significance. ~ was an 
Eogliaman and Germany had scores of celebrated 
surgeons. Rumors were set afloat-some of 
them plausible enough-, moat of them incredible. 
The Empress of Germany-\"ictoria-,vaa draK· 
ged 'into the wrangle, as though abe could ha,·e 
any other purpose tblin to 8&\'C the life of one of 
the best and most devoted of husbands. It was 
& sad tang!<', with the aspersions , iouendoee, 
whi!pers and ope'n accuPationa flying from lip to 
lip. • 
But tho Emperor died. T hen came the climu 
of the enmity. Mackenzie's diagnos~~ was de-
clared incorrect, his treatment was ifetrective, his 
motives were impugned. There were .ominous 
isht.kinga· of the he~d, which no man of honor 
could endure, and Dr. Mackenzie,; smarting under 
a MDH of injury, baa publiabed what may be 
calJed his journal. 1 • 1 
He Jacka nothing in hit t.bUity to give t!e Ger-
mu pll7fici&De a Rowland for their Oli•er, \apeak a 
with p almoet Tiolent candor t.nd plaiolJ &ceu-
-•uJ of tbem of ineompeumcy. Of Profea· 
._ Oer!audt~ reawb :-
1 . I do aa& •1 that be actaall7 caued the cancer. 
OMJiajiMJialat to doaaatise in ~. 
aaiDeuc& ecllace, in which Dearly 
~-l· ............. ill~. ·~ linf••er, "to I&J that iW treat. 
'~ [ll•;.tiJijP!Ijld. :rlroll-.or Gerhardt wu at once 
-IM~!IIII--••lipd• that theyahould 
-~·•-•·• coMac& a cue of aach im-
.\Mi!ttiliiit: bad a 1e01e of nrjeou 
WIIW rnofttd 6w their alrill in thro&t 
...... 
'fte book Win proae a 'riralent attack from 
tlae pUtill eriticiaed aad will probably lead to one 
· of the flerec medical eontro,.cnies of the timta. 
-N. Y. HeraU. 
------~ I 
A Novel Plan of Defence. 
Admiral Luce of the nny is out with a novel 
plt.n of dtfeace for the bar bon of the eutern eou!. 
He waate to eet BOlton, Philadelphia, Ne, York 
and the reatlon fire with bluing oil. ' 
Aoig co'rpanJ, backed by million f dollars, 
joins in the,Fpoeition. The defence o( the bar-
bon from thje &ttacka of an enemy'• fleet is by 
shooting igaJted petroleum &t the unfriendly ships 
from the ~t~om of the ri•er and burning them up. 
AdmirJI L~ wu directed to study cloaely the 
.harbor of_~adepbia &od it1 t.pproachea. 
The pe eum de(ence scheme is & brilliant 
one in mbre reapeeta tbu one • ..1 A company baa 
been organi:led at Washington to develop the plan 
and ehow i~praetibility. It ia proposed to sink 
perf'o'-t~ · n pipes in the river-bed and ap· 
proachea to e harbor; through which petroleum 
can be to the nrlaci of the riftl' by ma-
ehiaery and t' a high pressure. In tbia wt.y·a 
flti'CJ stream of blnlng oil can be sent down 
into the en 1'• fleet &nd dutroy it or dri e 
. tbellhipt a y. I t ia claimed by the projeeton 
tbat·a ftame n be produced in thit wt.y aa high 
u a Nip'• t and eent with terrific foroe into 
the a&Uo'kl'o Teeeela muy mDea Crom the point 
when alae o· ia 114.,Piied to the ty~tem of 1nb· 
-.4pi 
JOUr iucome, aaya the pr~Ucal ~­
he •oald teD how one M•/ Jl•e 
.roaw ba'ff the metjt • nd tho rtf' 
a larser poqtitutDcy. • • • 
W"OMAN.~ 
Great ia the na~man t.nd wonderful 
are her ways. 
In the morning of life P.M cometh forth radiant 
&8 the apringtiD\e, decked in ribbooa and fine 
raiment and the bloom of youth. ·. . 
She anayeth herself in falee hair &nd ba.ngcth 
the front portion thereof: 
She P,layeth on the piuo &nd aingeth in the 
bes~ r.oom, and doeth many other unseemly 
things. 
In the winter abe aleigb-rideth with her young 
-man till he i.a perplexed onr hil' li•ery bille, t.nd 
tho livery man refuaeth to be longer stood off. 
In the summer abe eateth ice cre&m until her 
ouae &nd his lot and 
all his possessions, a baa even put his clothes 
in soak for the cost hereof. • 
Sh.e layeth in bed of mornin~ t.nd refuaeth to 
. . . 
get up, while her mo er cooketh the break(ut. 
She tarryeth long before the glass &Dd ~aketb 
her ' rardrobe with gre&t care, &nd she ia given to 
much painting of the cheeks, and aeeketh by 
~n&egy to conr up t.he mole that rooatettion her 
hose. 
When abe dinetb with her beau ahe mi.oeetb 
over a,r d•intiea with much delicacy, but when 
abe eateth in the kitchen alone abe gobbleth 
down beans and oniooawitb great 'VUemeDCe&Dd 
in much quantity. 
When she ia yet in the bloom or life abe mar-
ryeth. . 
And abe goeth into the pantry to make aome 
cake for her hubby, and abe a~acceedeth •Cter a 
m'ystery. And when tbe cab ia baked, be~ld 
" 
Clac~ Bay Coal. 
urEx barquentino u Coriaande,.'' ~nt borne 
228. per ton. · 
rioT6 OLIFT, W00D:&~ 00 • . 
129, Wate.r .Street; ·1 ~. 
. . •' ./ 
WE ARE NOW SEThLlNG 
Canned Bik~~AP'Pies ~~ cbJj · 
A'few CansCnnned Salmon 
10 Oases Canned!Aiblcore-this is a new ant.l rich 
food. . • . .. " , . 
·. . , R. HARVEY. 
. 81-~oo · · 
• ... _:__Q 
·0 11R OELEBBA~~~~--· ~ dry Soapie unequalled lor aad qUaii'J. 
One dolfar per boz of WriJ bart! . 
no'98 •-cLIFT~ WOOD ~ CO. 
• .J 
' 
octl9 
·. ST. JOHN'S, NEW:F'OUNDLANJ?. 
• I invite the puJ>Uc to ln&pect my large and. very e;Kcellent 
};2 ~ , . -'-6TbcK or- . 
~:&:.a::D- s-:ro~•s, 
. KO;Nl)'Kim'S, 'l'OlGS, KAN'l'ILJ»I!OIS,. Ac. 
• l • • 
FlolU'I, Pork, Bee · otter, Bread, Oatmeal, Peu, Rice, MoiiUJH8 
Tea, (;o1fee, 8ul'ar, lll'rADtt ·l~s, Confectionery, Paacy BlaaultB, Boa., • 
Oaad.les, Brooma, BrUBJaes, OaJavauces, Green Peu, Pearl, BarleT, Splea 
Lemon and Cl~ron Peel, Dd«t«l .. pplt~~, ~ole aDd Upper--Leatber, 
.ftoemak_., Ftnd.lnp, .to.;."so, a ccnrorat auortment ~r Oncerles aatl ...,..,a,.." .... 
• I • ~ " • • 
·17SELL!N.G . .a7l k'O 
they aelleth it to the miller for a millatone and it c~ ·A 'm , . .., A-!f.\ft,.G ' 
maketh & good one. ~ .&;;li~. , ~raM ....... ~,I I • • Brass~ a· nd Ir'• ·a· ·u·· And her hubby eateth her cooking aad dieth. • 
And abe. puttetb 00 mourning and weepeth &t SIA smz· LIBWY-LA'l'l ISBUIB. ::§J§Sj~~~· ~~~~o:~~~JB~c5~?3}Ji@~~DEQS~Dtmm~~m~ 
his funeral. . . • , 
. --;;--- · OCJPr&~ · OEE·A TR&, ~c. 
Thus in the mtdat of life abe bloometb ou't GARRISON GOSSIP, by J.'s. Wluter, l. • · t r agai~ maketb herself f&ir to look :fn· ' , 20cts. · • ~ . . Jti WHICH WE ~~- ~· E*OEEDINGLY LOW PRIOEB LJ 
PrineesJ SarAh, ""r.,J. S. Winter.~Octs . t: J • .. • 
And in an evil hour when ehe r eth not abe The Frozen Pirate, by W. IJ. RueaeU, 20cbl' . • . .\, ' CALLAHAN, GLASS tS 00., 
manied a second time. rJ A thousand Frallc.' Reward. by GaUoriao, 20ctB oc' to\...-""' Duckworth '"'"d Gower Stroe•· 
db h ld h I h b d ./ h Marriage at a Venture, by Gnborillll. 20cts ""'"""' ... .., An e o t e ut us an 18 wone t an the A Modern Circe, lly Ute Duchess. 20cts . 
first , for be au"i•eth her cooking &n~ taketh to The Mystery or an Omnibua,by Du.Boiegobey,,2rc 
d · k d k th 1 · · h ~ · ,The Mystery of Hnnsom-Cab. by F. ·w. Bume, 2Qc no , &n aee c conso &tlon to t e ltowtog i {)l) Dark Street by F. w: Robinson. 2(1cts . • \ . 
bowl. \ Next1of Kin. Wanted, by M. B. Edw:u:ds. 20ct.s · 
d h d h h 1 b d r1 h Confession~ of Gc:ald Estcourt, 20cta t" An 8 &quan eret er we& t an re oset In s t.ock-tlie works or the followin~; .luthors -~ .JO.HI .:O.N'S :z: 
to work and thus i.a abe brought down in son ow publit:hed in tlte Sf!a Side Library nt 2()(;ta each-
and po"erty with a large f11.mily 00 ht.nd and is Uharles Dickens: Sir W~tcr Scott, .Ocot~Elliot., 
• Wm. Blacic1 Ouit}<'O, ~hll8 Draddon, The cheSil, 
compelled to take in washing to support them. Mrs. Forristcr , Charldtte' M: Hraemc, :. harles 
, . . ~ cw'• J~lp!IUIIMA, Oro~. AaU.m•. DroocbiU., ~oumlp3, Poo,moula, t'.beu~~~&tlono, JU~ at Ule 
1 
_ anbwsa. ld~:i&a,.Bac:.II1D11. ·qCoaabD. Wb9o~¥0ouab.NOatan'b.ECbole=E~ And in the evening of life she becometh a RMdo, &c. ' · _ , ~;. grandmother, and i.a follof'Dlanyyean and rhen- '}·t Carrett Byrn~. S• Twoub\ , • ~....a- .._ matism. .oct.SO • Opposite Post 0~. t Bplaal ' I • ...,-tto4y •llo'lll4 W'owtu ba" Ulle book, '~14. '·· ao4 tllooe wbo A~d at last abe giveth up the fight aa1d }ayeth L 6 1 L hi , ' f 
down in det.th. And abe aleepetb with her mo- U ffl e ~ ·• . U ffl .er~ • 
._ wbo1 fl O DeS \he ll' • • ' -..4 ~ It wQI 
nameo, ao Ol .or· ' 1 • ~ nw after UlaDII: 
~ I I U'alecl ...... """:·· ~-- - • &bolr IWIII;)' • ..,... 
tbcra. ' 1 -· -AT- . . 
Sacbisthelifeofwomen. p '& L .TESSIE~"S~ '\ ·. bO rotua<U41ia< • 1 ·J ~!t S flee, 25c tot.; 0 bon.loo, 1150. lbl)NM11Npai4to 
\' t ,.,..uwbobc; •~o,...j· o uo."\":1'' 1t l~.ahali ~JntacortUicatethatUlomo-y•llaa 
, a.117 pan o · ~ ·: · C:o ur ' . JODNBON aa co .• P. o. Dox 2118, Boa1oD, ._ 
She comea forth in the morning fall f)( 'hope · • • ~(UJper Preml-,} 4 · "!. 
and )if.,, and a love of flt~tt.ery. She m&rrieth ;-""·- · Affi~rw~~- ~ ~~:: .. . ~1 . ·~.N:: ~ ~~ ~· and begiunetb to aew on buttona and raiae. a Selling at: Reduced Prices. .. . 
~ . ~ 1' ~~ .~E.l~ - ·.\·. ~ ~ j . I • f•mUy. She aingeth away her c&mt and. goetb 
wild onr a new bonnet • 
She tieth up the aore to• ud runneth up rnii-
Unery biU.. She finth the ahontl at her habby 
ud 8eeth from a moue. And at Jut bet false 
bah wmbleth oat, UlCl abe pth out nenr m~ 
tD re&ana. 
COMIC 
It ia a bad plt.p to ~al kiaaea in ~n eon-
lope. They are too well' pruened.-Mercllant 
Trotrelkr. 
Bliffina (wrutling with his infant)-! nel'er 
knew before how much Belinda takea • ~fter me. 
Wire-Tt.kes t.fter you. How? 
:Biiffioa-Well, to begin with, abe bu my 
hair--ouch !-San Fra?Jciteo Examiner. 
AccoYMODATJONS FOR BoTn. - Occupant of 
Boa to herdic to dri•er--:-1 aay, driver; I paid 
you double fare to drive alowly. 
Dri•er-Yie, son; , bat the other gint paid me 
double fare to drin fasht. o·m dri•e fuht hal( 
wt.y an' slow the other half. Get er lang ther~. 
Epoch. 
Quebec P. T. and: Gt.l. Spruoo ·Board and Pl.ank, . ' ~~ER Kf\IO'SV· ,., . • " .-- ~~~ • 
Pine Boards. 'No. 2 ditto, Ohoap ditto, . 
Spruce and Hemlock Bo~, · . • ·T· .. .. ., ~~~~~'::d~;e0D~n'l:~o. 1, 2 & a qU'alitics, . I J· u· ·S : .·. R E c E I v E D . l Spru~ Joiatiog and Shtddioj::', : · · ·. '\)< 
Hardwood Plank- 1+. 2. 2+.•:>, 3+ & 4 inotll,s, . :· · ' . 
Birch Ket>l Pieces, Crooked Hardwood Timbers, ~! • • •• , . ; ' ~.':.,~i==i .. ··-... • .... ;;;.;cb, . . . jAt A! P...Jo~~an s, No.l78 and 1 SO Water St .. 
Ha:.!rwood Wedges~d Treenails, Spruce POb'ta., I t'. I. • E'" sc'.-oo""en • S'""" Sl" l> ' O""· PRO" DOSTOU •• Wharf Shores, 80At1tllog-hewn'and.sawn . _ . , . · -~ . a '·'""• j· ·~ .u o "'• '"' ... • 
I.atba.aod Pailin~ • · cot's7.liifp FEATH.Eits;.l»araJino Cn.ndles 08., Rising Suo Sto, ·e PoUsb, Cl<lar. \'lncgar, 
. . _ · . S~&lt in lllb. nnd 1Dib. bags, Ohimncy Lampa,all sizea and qualities, Corn Starch, Com Beer-in :T1.l.St Eece~ ~ed. 2lb tins, Evapora~ :Apple-:~. Dri~ Apples. Beans, ~ork and Beaps-in 3lb. tins, Washing. Boards, 
. etc . And: per 8 .8. &M\' 18 t&. a ohO\Co3 I\380rtment or Csgnr4-Fanoy Brands. 
---- • A·!(D. lN . STOCK,-Bread, Flour, Butter, · Pork, Jowls, Pigs' Heads, splendid Corn Beef. Our Teae 
Per s~aruer Cohan from Montreal, . still ' continuo · to gi,·o general sntisftlclion. We havo in 6t0ck, rrom recent arrivals, f.rom t.ho best 
A ~ I ~t f ~ m . B t' ~- . houses in. London, nboUt 100 ~tlf·ohcsts, and boxes vnry_ing {rom ~cts. to 55cll!. ]X"rlb. who!csnle, aH•a ft I) '"1 I)" ft r· and from 30cl8: Y> '!,Octs. retail. .A~.-GC? barrels of bnght yt>llow Sognr, Barbad08 Molasaes, etc. 6W V 1111 II' II · ,An carl)•oaU sohc1tcd. Stnnll profits and qu1ck sales our motto. . 
. · . e>Cuo · ·~ . .A.. :J?. J e> :J:=l.;:D.A.JXr. ~WhiCh can be recommended Wlth -
confidence to housekeepers. · · • 
CEO. O'~EILt.Y, . 
A few doora. west Markct'-houao: oct27 
{lenuine :. Singer Sell(/ng Machine. 
CFCHEAPE-'l THAN EVER. 
'· 
.:F"feed! 
Landiog, ex et~amer Cobin, . ' 
50 Sacks Cattle · Feed. 
An e:zcfl lent article for catt1e and hOJ'84¥. 
Bew~r~of Bo~us Agents and Spurious lmi,atione. 
. ~ ' . " . 
TERMS, &e. · 
oct19 CLIFT, W~OD &Co; 
Dz.uoom: OP ThB FtnuaE.-Mn. Smith.- ' ' • . 
t. ~~ ;~7.~:;?-:::·d~::. A .. ,•• goi•g ,, Nfri BOOks f!.!!¥d GirlS,~ T
O SUIT THE Bad ~'fnte8 
we have reduced the Jlric~r of 
&11 our te\ving machines. We call 
the attent:ioo of Tallon ud Shoe-
maker& to our Binger No. 9, tb&t we 
can.nj>w eell at a very Iqw figure ;in 
ract', tho pricefl of all our Genuine 
Singew, now. will sorpri8e you. W e 
W&JTMt every machfrie for over five 
yeara. 
the polls? 
Mrs. S .- No. 
Mr. S.- Why not. 
Mn. S.-1 hne nothing to wear.-Boaton 
Courier. 
WOliAN's AliBITION.- Sbe was driving &bout 
the parks, aod ber husband wa.s taking hia ease, 
when abe eweetly obftened :-
cc I like you to driTe around." . 
But abe etarted & little Cnd gue an ominou• 
glance when be coolly ietpanded : 
u Yu, I know you do."-;-Ohicago 1'ribune. 
N o Musto, No Nto:xJlL.-ln one•of our etreet 
..... 
can the other day & rural rooater entered &nd 
ae&ted bhmelf withcmt attemptiaJ ro pr.fllit f~&~e. 
The drinr 11.id :-" Captani, put ,Our nickel in 
the box, pleue.' ' " Ob, ~~· aaid the rooeter 
with a kno,.;.Dg amile, " lt dido'& play DO ' • 
when the man ahead of 11M pat In bit nickel1 
thing'• o._t of order and 'd .. t.1'ork. 1'1'4 
Ued, I h•••· 'N9 JDueic, qo P.ic~•J,":-!ftw 
Orlt4ns Picayune. 
T HE S'rOBY TEI,LING ALBUM .• The Happia.t.Halt Hour. · 
Tbe Scotth b Soldiers or Fortune, by J ames Grant 
Blue Ughtll, or Hot. Work in the SoudiUl, by 
Ballantyne 
lo and Out and Roundabout • 
The Tribulationa of Tommy Tip-Top. 
House on Wheela, Burnham Br.,akcr . 
The 8wi88 Family Robinson, with plain 
coloreMJ I uatratlons 
A Kerry Go Bound, lUuetrated in colors 
Humorous Readio~, by Leopold Wagner 
Through Fire and TbrQJJgb Water, by llUUotlon 
Aunt DIAD&. by &saN. Oarey · 
A Book of Bo~Wo'W'S . 
Vvmoot Hall lu' M, A . Paul 
Wild Lire in the Land of tho Gianta, by Gordon 
Stabl~ , · · . 'b~ of othbr Boob suhable for Git&a and 
Prlze3. Speolal diacount lor qaaotitte.. 
0 
The Gt'nulne Sinset: i.e doing tbe 
work of Newroundl&nd. No one Cl\D 
do without a Singe-. 
t.t. UeM tbe abCll't.e8t needle of uy 
lnok-etitch machine. 
Snd-Carriea a 8n.eJ neeclle with 
flhen td.ze threftd 
8d. Ueea a gTea.tu number of l!ize 
of thread 'Witb uoe ebe needle. 
4th. wm cloae a ..an tighter with 
IB:IIrt1t11~'- linen .o.readthan aoy o\ber machine 
wiD with aD.k. 
Old IDIIOb.IDee takeo In - ezohango. 
Maoh.lDfll Oil .-y monthly rar· 
menta. 
for 
N ewtoucllacl, 
.. 
THOS.McmBD & CD 
IT I JOHN'&a 
·. . . 
.. ' 
TBB DA:ILY COLONIST,, NO~ERY7, 1888·. 
BY TRE .A.OTltOB OF " POT .A.SONDU." 
CHAPTER Xlll.-~continu.ed.) I . "~tY HEART AND liY LOVE AT YOUR B'&ET." 
"It is the greatest mystery to me," 
he said , "and one I can not solve.. How 
little we dreamed that evening what a 
tragedy would take place I How sud-
/ uon and terrible it was I I can see the 
tlrawiog-roo·m, and you at the table, 
tho faint light and the rich' flowers in 
the conservat-ory. I can hear Sir Allan 
' singing; then came those sudden, agon-
izing cries, that terrible torture and 
death. I can hardly bear to think of 
it oven now. But it is not of that I 
have come to speak to you. If your 
husband still lived, the words which I 
,am going to Ray to you would be for-
e,·er unspoken, they ~ are not sinful 
now-they are out of place, perhaps, 
but I must utter them, for they are 
burning my heart away.'' 
She was looking at him with intense 
interest ; she had forgotten for the JllO· 
mcnt ttll about the prison and the .trial, 
and the horrible fate that might await 
her-hflr wholq mind we.s concentra~q 
and absorbed in wondering what be 
had to say to her. 
" Forgive me," he said. " I know the 
time is wrong and the place is wrong, 
uut l must speak ~ Pl.!rhaps you will 
not bo angry." 
·• 1 am sure," she t:aid, "that I shall 
not be angry .. , / 
" I want to tell you 1 hat I love you-
1 love you with my whole heart and 
soul. F rom tho first moment I saw 
you, three years ago, you were different 
from t:very other woman in the world to 
111e. I did not daru to tell you bO. Were 
you now as you were then I would not 
d~ar to do so; . but you are free and 
I mny.spenk. I tak~ advantage of your 
freedom co hasten to )'ou, and I care 
nothing, so f,ar as I am concerned, for 
the charge that hangs over yo\1-the 
cruelest ever made. But I hae\en in 
this• the hour of your desolation and 
and anguish, to lay my heart; my love, 
m~ life at your f.ee\." 
~be gazed 'at him in wonder. · 
"Do you remember," she asked, "that 
I am here charged with willful murder?" 
''I know it," he replied. 
"'Do you know that in a lew hours I 
• may be found guUty, and condemned to 
His face was paie and his lips quivered 
with emotion. Heater Blair could hard-
ly beli'eve the evidence of her own sen-
ses-that she, aba~<?ned as she believ· 
ed by everyone-tlfaJsb~, covered with 
disgrace and ignominy, imprisoned, 
calumniated, and sland'ered-tbat she 
should receive the priceless boon of a 
good man's love. 
" Do not speak to me just ·yet," s be 
said ; and the two sat in silence. 
She wanted to realize it.' She knew 
all of ~er husband's ·friends well, but 
she had not seen much of Captain 
Douglas. 
Her husband had alw~s been much 
. ' attached to btm; they had been on Yery 
intimate and confidential terms. Cap-
tain Douglas was an :xcelleht sports-
mao, he WJlS a goo ahot; and there 
was no one with hom Mr. Blair en~ 
joyed a day's fishi g so much. He was 
a hani.some man, nd very populat" in 
society. 
He. lived near Ardrossan. Her hus-
band had been frequently t-o visit him, 
and he in his turn bad frequently stay-
ed at Colde Fall for two or three .days 
at a time; but he never paid any par· 
ticular attention to her. Re bad been 
courteous, always polite and well-bred, 
but she had never observed the least 
si_gn or preference for herself, nor could 
she remember that she had ever liked 
him or had felt more interested in him 
than in any one else ; yet here, in the 
hour of shame and darkness, he came 
1o lay his love and his life at her feet. 
Had ever love been offered in a prison 
cell before? 
Going·back over the long months she 
bad spent at Colde Fell, C(:lptain Doug-
las was certainly one of the most fami-
Har'forms. He was often at Colde Fell, 
he dined there continually, but \Us visits 
were always to her husband nrver to 
herself. . I' 
She could remember, too, the kindly 
terms in which her' husband had al-
ways spoken of him ; Archie Douglas 
had been his m<rst intimate friend. 
Be had never sought her society. If 
by ~ccident he bad gone to Colde Fell 
when its master was absent, he bad 
never remained, as some other visitors 
had done, with her. 
And yet all this time she had been 
the one woman in the world for him. 
,. 
CHAPTER XIV. 
" I All NOT .THE ONE." 
·~ I can ' not uodersta"Qd it, Captain 
Douglas," said Hester Blair at last . .. 
" I do not think," be replied, quietly, 
"that it matters whether you under-
stand it, Heater, if only you will except 
it; I offer you all I have in the world-
, , I 
uqa••u. my life Ueelf, and I ask for your love." 
'I love you all She better for $he She drew baok then with a quick 
~t~prJ: WJnn.j•-in," he replied. "H aU ahuddor. · 
world;tiiU.n.do¥011 jullw, I would " Do not apeak to me of love," she 
ta;·.clci!WJl~ISJ!II.: to ~· JOUr hlno- said, "n~tbat terrible lo•e that men 
-~~~-~~iL'M 4f;()li; lllltm io me, haYe for women; of your friendship and 
your beau· tiDdnesa 1 shall be only too happy to 
&IJIIIJ.:~ M!I~~fll[811a; W me prove m:r avail myself, but love-the very word 
-.Q~dliMiiU_. .. ad deY.otlon to :roll~~' Ia horrible to me." \ 1'D-.'innl~il~rr."' aha atfed thM il I am " It must be love, HesSer!" he said. 
nnt.r~·ft!lo~ll~ thOugh I be- " U can not be," she oried, quickly. 
in a fe .. weeb I shall be deatiP" "I tnow nothing or love, and never 
"I know it ia within &be hateful wish to do so. It seems to me that un-
bound& of ~billty," he cried. der it• name all cruelties are perpetra-
., Then what mockery to epeak of ted, and it seems t-o me like a hideous 
lore to me, f>Ver whom the shadow of mookery to speak of.Jove to one who 
death lies.'' 1 may so soon die." 
1
' It is no 1mockery," he said. "It "Not mockery, Heater; think what a 
must rather, be a comfort for !ou ~ comfon in the dark hours of your trial 
know that~ least one b~rt an thas to ba"Ye a friend and lover near you, to 
world bas tljUe&t love, truest sympathy, let the whole world see that, no matttsr 
• nod truest ~evotion." , bow it misjudges you, there is one who 
"A. eomffrt--yee," she munnured; believes most supremely in your in no-
" but then 1fbat. uee can comfor to cence that there is one faithful t6 you 
tne? I never thought," she• continued unto death." 
simply, "th't you cared for toe." "You can be my friend 1lnd helper 
"I have always oon•rolled myself in without being my lover," she said, 
your presen~e." he said, " but from t~e gently ; .hut he repeated: 
moment I law you, yon Mood, alone 'in "It must be love, Hester, nothing . 
the world for me. If your husband, my but lovel" 
Dc!sldcs IIWI1 other n.lu"blt~ fta\ura,'k -ua1u 
A Dictionary 
• or 118,000 Wonb, ::000 Eugrarinp, 
A Gazetteer of the World. 
.. 1~UDS IUid dcxri¥ng ~ P~. ' ' . 1 
· A Biographical Dictioua~· . . 
or nea:lylo,ooo Not«l Pcnons, · 
All in One:Book. • . 
I ( 
·~OT~CE. ~. · ; · 
~ . 
A FTEB FOUR WEEKS .F.BOH. this date, application wiJlpbe made to Ria Excel-
lency the Governor in eo.iaoil, for letters patent 
for a "Steel Protected Dor:f FittlnR," for \be pre-
servation of oasti\V6-.a~ seamen, to .b1 gnm~ to 
Tnox.\.S s . CALt't~, or Bay ~rts. · : 
THOMAS 8. CALPlN, Bay'Boberta 
St. John's, May 22, 1888-4w,liw,t ' F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL that 'Valuable Property, situate at Jllaoeo~ coosistin~ of : 2 Stores (quite new and 8xta:alive). 
and Whnd : also, 2 New DwelllDg Bouee, with 
Gnrdcns ; all!() 2 Building Lote. con.-enlemly 
&.itunled !~ Stonos, Offices, or DwelliDga, aliO very 
extell!i l'e Waterside Property. altocetller tbe mOlt 
desirable froperty iD Placentia. FOr furiber I*'" 
ticulars !'J?P. to JAS. E. CRooOBD, Placentia. or to 
1 G I LtLET,-'S 
T. W. SPRY, 
jyl!l Real Eetate Broker, St: JobD'e. 
•
·J . . .. POWDERE'D f 
.. LYE~ 
. ·sg .PERCENT~ ... ~. · 
PUREST, STRONQDT. 818T • • 
Beady~r ~ Ia uq qua.at1ty. :l'or 
lll&k.ln.r Soap, Sort.en~ Water, DlaiD-
Cec:Uo.r, and " littndrecl oU1er uees. 
, NOTICE I 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALLPABTIE8 agninat infringing on or making my malo-
R · ing my an.iilior, or any anchor with arq fea~ A caD eQuals ::o poa.a4a Sal Soda. · Sold b7 all GrOeen -d Droiaiew, 1. "· GILLIT_1'· .. • ~ m mwo. of my in~eotion attached to it. Moat~~ under the imJ?reeaion that if they make the slightest alteration, they can obtain a pateot; but . 
·· such is notl the case, and should not 'be allowed or 
.
Minar.d''s Liniment/ p . , ~dN~~~5o;ST, a .. EsT; granted, !or such is contrary to the laws, rulee ·~ and regula.tioM of patent.&. The mannfacturen 
1« •• " ALUM, AMMONIA,.UM~·P.HQ$~HATES,' in Rnglan~ said they were sale to malDe my &D.-~ ... • ... ~ or 1'!"1nlu~u. '11•-rlltl-.. }· · . · chor, and would not infringe on any otber patent 
a ~~ ~.! · E W GJ LLETT .l'onol(,.~O o~T. or get themeell'es into trouble by 110 dobJig . . 
w 3 ... . ~. ·~·r.,_~ .:.:-.~~~ ttAt\Wu marl. T. S. OALPIN. ·~ .!! ~... 0• ~ . • • • · c-1u oo lLL. ~ ~ ...... G)' cij ~~ ================= :e,}~·a o !"" l .' THE NORTJ:t.BRITIBH AND MEROANTILE ~j !!-;~ ;:= . ~ . ~ :~~~~ .. ·! _ .. . ·J· -· --· ··--:Q~ e.; ~a! .,..- ~ ~.'£~8- 2~. £ . . ' • ·,· ·. ~:o:}--~co - G5~ 3 1 •• • 'IEBT.A.BLIBHED A. D., 1809J ]'f~i· 1~ . , . ~' UBGEi3 01-~ THE' OOHPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, U!89!: 
'r g~ ~ 0 0· . • . . . ~ . . . -- . 1,--()APIT.U. li:!Zg88 g g A,:~thorised . apltal.: ........ ...... .... :::: ......................... ............. ............... .£;000,00Q 
~ co'"'8 ~ ,.&s:g Bubscri~ Capital...................................... .... ......... ......... ................... ~~.ggg o !3 cq ~ as Paid-up vapital . ··.···' ·· ........ \.• .... .. ... ... ... ... ... . ...... ... ..............•......•••......• 41\1\/, ·~ G)-~ a:s ~ .... • . . u.- FmB Fmro. g.!9~ f"!,~ 'd Reaervp .... : ... : ................. .. ...... .......................... .......... .. ............. . ~;676 19 11 
. . . . c8 ~~a;~8 . Premi\lm Reserve ........................ · ........................ . _.... ................ 862,188 18 e 
0. lt. iicharda ! Co., Solo Proprietors. · ~ce of proft~ and.l .oBS ao.'t..... ...... ...... ... .. . .. . ... . . . ..... .. .. .. .... . .. 67,896 12 6 
--.. - . . "' £1,27-i,661' 10 STILL ANOTHER I . · . m.-LinFtnm . 
· Accumulated Fund (Life Br~oh) .................................. .......... .£8,274,886 ltf 
G.D'l'B,- Your Mnu.BD'a LDmi:DT 1e my .-· Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch)............................. ...... ........ ..... 4:73,H7 \3 
remedy for all U1.a ; and 1 ban lately 1l8ed it sao- · . · 
oeeata.lly in curins a cue of Bronahltla, and oon · .£.'l .,~., 983 
aider J,ou are entitled to great pralae far ghing to 1 REVEN V~ FOR THE YEAR '188i. , 
man nd 110 wonderful a remedy, ' FBoK Till: LJ:n Dzp.AR'Dmln', 
I J. H. OAKPBELL, Nett Life PreDllums and Interest ................................ .......... .. .. .£469,076 
8 
1 
2 
a 
3 
. , . . -.- . &r ~ 1' 1hd.!- AnnUity PremiWD8 (inol~ding £108,992 2 4 by single payment) 
7 1 1 liaard s ljntment ts for sale BYefJWherf. ~d interest .................................... ...... ............................... 124:,n1 
PRIOE - 26 OENTB.. __ .-x ___ _ 
may18,8m.Biw £693,n,-~ 13 ' · 
Fao• '1'IIZ Flu lJJip.A.JrrM:mft, 
Nett B'i.re Premiums and Interest .... .................... , ................... £1,167,078 14:- 0 
~ .£1, 760,866, 7 • 
. -- _:...._._ 
good and true friend .Angus~ bad lf'Yed, H What can love b~ve to do with a 
I bould ba-te gone down to the grave woman absolutely lyanfunder t~e aha- . RG'IAL YEAST ~ t ld b t doW' of deathf' abe sa1d, despatringly. 1, Can~Mta'a :raYOrtte Jb~·-.lle,.. 
Cfhe .A.ooumulated ll'unds of the Life Depaqmen' are free from lia-Bility in re-
spect of the B'i.re Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Departmeht are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. • 
Insurances ·effected on Liberal Terms. 
011~/ Office.!,- EDINBURGH ~ LONDON. 
· GBO. SHEA; 
wttb ~y sec et unto ; u you are "Be my fnend; Heaven knows that to 7e.n ha t.ho DUU'kC\' wltho••·• com-
alone an tb world, you need all the I am friendlesa enough." ~~·J.! t.:!'.d~r~.o~~=,~~ 
help and comfort that the most faith- "Hester,:' he s.aid, gently, H pr<?mise ecnaAlra:::a~:Jf'...re.d. . 
fullove can give you. I pray you, .lD!l one tbtng; If y~u are aoqwtted, ' J.'I',O~.IN'r. r..so.a.L•QSaam. 'JI'h, ~ 'Dl1' lttmtl 'Jitift CJ1nsurau.ct (J.cr.'n.• 
H ._~. J · tat • de " 'Wlll you marry me?' ~ ~ ~ ~ ester, ..-.e DUDe- ~.DU,D~ ~~ • A1low cry came from her lips, but he TBB OOLOlUST OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1848. T~ere was a fervor of p~on 1n ~18 went on. 1a PabiJehed n.JJ.r, by ''Tbe~ ~- . 
voice whic moved her gre~tly, bpt " L~ten to me, H~ter, listen I Karr1 Pv._tn, Oom~T' ProtJdeCion. u tb1 omoe.,. • · 
only wi$b a rile. ~gtv~ ~·t}le privilege and .baJ?p•- a:a.:'• No. l, ~'a u.ch, --.rthe~· .AsaeteinJanUA!'Y' 1st, 1887 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .U.,18l,i68 
u I Did no know tbit anv one cared nen of taking care of yo111 of ehieldif!g , BaW•I&Moa rae., •oo per um-, -........Ia ~-~ Jor ~·bo ·. · · • · · · • • · • • • • I • • .~·~·000179 
, - • o( • you from all trouble ana care. I w1ll ...,....,.. ~- ~-oe ua ~oroe a u. • · • · · · • I · I I I • • • I • 'll'YV•"""• 
for me, eb4' d, '!lalow·dreat'y vm~. tatortlou away from this part of the. ~ ~ 10 _. _PR Polloi~ In (~.about • • • . • I • • • • • • • • • • • 180,00) 
"I oan 1' beli8'f'e it!' w where you have been 1Q ~ruelly II I'IIDB; Dil • Geldl periDditor · · 
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WED;NESDAY, NOVEMBER 7. 1888. 
Confederation Scharilas. MORINE'S VIfitBNT L!NGUAGR 
) 'l ,. 
1• The achooner "Thomas Guthrie," Captain lJond Accuses Korine of Offering a $20,000 Thomu Doyle, arrind hero from Kir.g'e Co'"e 
Bribe to Carry Confederation~ yeatt:rd 'Y afternoon, wilh a cargo conaiatag of, 
herring, codfish, potatoes, oil, &c. From mem-
bers, of the crew, thia morning, aome lldclitional 
light was thrown upon the political eituation in 
the diatriet. Telegraphic reporta are corroborated 
and mtUly details were J,&rned. Moriao, who 
h•d the- audacity, in a despatch to the "Mer-
cury," to charge bia opponents with using the 
religious cry, ia going like a fir;brand or discord 
I 
The.. ercury," aomo time ago, dubb~ Mr. 
Morine aa be agent general of pauperism and 
destitution. He will be known henceforth . as 
something !worse than that. , · 
Mr. Bond, at a public meeting held on Friday 
eTening laat, at BonaTista, stated that Mr. 
Morine bad C'ff.ered the Whiteway Party 820,000 
if they went to the cotmtry ott! the Confederation 
question; and from what the public know of Mr. 
Bond, be is a gentleman who would not make a 
~rioua charge of thi• kind without being able to 
substantiate it. On Mr. Morine denying the 
cba~e, Sir William Wbiteway, it aee~,. referred 
to Dr. T&it, and the doctor who ia an intimate 
friend of Mr. Morino, and would ecreen him 
it be po•ibly could, backed up Mr. Bond's 
statement. Aaaumiog, until \VC hc&r further 
evidence that Mr. Morine is ~uilty of this 
attempt at wboleaale bribery and corruption, the 
question neltt arises: where "'a the money to 
como from ? ·was it from the Dominion govern-
ment, Sir .Charles Tupper or the manufacturers 
of Ontario ? 1'be matter must now be probed to 
the bottom. The people, gcnerallj·, of this 
colony aho\lld hold a day of tbanks~ti'"ing that 
the nefarious plan!' of Tupper, Morine & ·eo., to 
rob them o( their honor anJ independence, have 
ignominiously tailed. 
---···- " ___ _ 
Tho Morino-Morison Sido ortho Shi~ld 
Tbc •' Mercury" o( yeaterday c.onJ.ained tcle· 
grams from Bonan11ta, with Ol"er twenty fi.1mint: 
headlines, in the interest of l\lr. Morison. Ac· 
cording to the trumpeter of tho •• Mercury,' ' 
Means. Morine and ?\lorison sre carrying sll 
the diatticta. Their meetin~t in the Oran~o 
Hall wu attended by onr four hundred; the 
meetinll of ah_ Whitewayitcs in the Fisherman's 
Hall waa attended by " only twenty." Morine 
aDd Morieon were the mountain, and Mabomed 
bad to go to the mount\in. The deputation from 
the Orange Hall politely invited Sir William and 
hie lieutenant&; but wbl!n tbty '"~t there they 
ncei'"ed but scant courte~~y. Mr. Bond was 
, tolerated only at " Morioe's rtqueat.'' Sir \Vil-
lia.m '' waa biased," and was choked off at " a 
1 quarter put eleven" on the plea that he waa 
about to deeecnte the Sabbt.tb. T he election, I we are informed, ia not to tum upon the question 
of Coafederation, but on . the style ana eut of 
"BoDd'a:farUn~ and dudhh coat aDd red gloves"; 
" DpchemiD'a muaivo form," too, we are auiona-
ly told, "maltea •otc~N by the acore for Morison." 
The Jloriaeo ataadud oluordapoia weight il the 
true tat ol political iDftaeDCt,. aad "the li~tbt 
....... • ieldlll bJ 8tr KDipt lloriaon ilaweep-
IDf ~ before them. "JobniOD Ia a 
lale • aad it &arf'alq dilcoarapl aad 
l llllail·tm.lld:w !" 
Morilon tide of the 
'•1~=-~:.:;~lat thield it it. But 
':j • tlaat Jlr. xcm.cm mad..t .. a 
decfMadc•" daat " Coafritration 1DCII not an 
~ at t1all electioa !'' If the Conf~eration 
•Dttm.t were ltroDJ in Bonniata, would not 
Mr. llorieon ;; work it, for all it wu worth !" 
'I'M fact that he apreaed himaelf aa being 
williDc to drop the matter it pretty good proof 
that the coaatitoency will drop him on Saturday 
nut. Ia it not alao significant that the long 
delpateba • from Bonniata, published in the 
"Mereary,'r contain no reference to tho nature 
of the eharps of Mr. Bond against Mr. Morine ! 
1f they were falle would not-the u Mercury" con-
tain a aptcilic, det&iled and indignant deniai in 
yeaterday'a despate.hes. The atatemenC that Mr. 
Joboeon baa made sectarian appea attempted 
to atit up atrife it evidently a falsehood concocted 
for electioneeriag purpoen. The allusion in the 
" Mercury" about " firebrand attemptA" is deci-
dedly rich 1 coming from auch an incendiary 
toun::e. 
Exit m voland : Entor Harrison. 
Blaine l<rt ,the Prnidential chair four yeara 
a~, by tb, blgotted bluadering of Burchard. 
Ha Joea wlill Cle•eland'e g&in. It ia certainly 
aingular thak Clenlnd should now be defeated 
ia a nearly imilar way, for the loa of the State 
, _of New Yo k ia nry likely due to Sir Lionel 
Weat'a im deat letter. The letter, in itael!, 
wu Dot obj tionable; but the writer being the 
Britiah} Mi ter at Wuhingtqn, it waa liable 
to be coa tru~ aa a desire on the part 
ot Free England to have the Pro~tioaiat 
~- Tbe uae ot thia by the Re-
and OAloJI, enabled t.bem u to 
nclidate with tbt~ ret1!lt ~nnoonc~ 
teh. 
tbrou~h the district ing th~ aame weapons 
bim11elf, where~.t~, the contrary, bia oppopenla 
are pursuing o. t · and honest course. One cue 
in ; point will ae e aa an illll8tra\ion : Mr. 
Mortne said, at Sal age, that Mr. Johnaon, wbilo 
at Kiag's CoTe, abused, in Tilest language, the 
Or&Dgemen in Jfeneral. and Mr. Moriaon in par· 
ticular. Tho people of SUn~e at 6rat awallowed. 
thu a.uertions, and would, no doubt, have voted 
in a large mea11ure, againat JohDIOD ; but the 
latter would not allow bimsetr to" be blaro~ for 
utterances of which be waa guiltleu. He went 
t;a,ek to Kipg'a Cove, drew up a etatement deny-
ing Morine's assertions, and got it aigned by tbe 
principal inbabitanta (both ProtA!atant and Ca. 
tholic), and despatched it back to Salnge. On 
the statement beiog read, the voters of Salnp 
became sa disguated with the lying of Morine 
~bat the most of them will now •ote for Johnaon. 
Johnson, all through the eampa.ign, baa apoken 
in the moat reepeetfullanguage or MoriaoJl and 
Morino, while Morine baa pursued an extremely 
different coune. Johnson has organi%~ good 
working committees all thrciugh the district, and 
his return is said to be certain~ 
------·~M·~-----
THAT $20,000 BRIBE. 
"\Ve uelie,·e," says the Confederate organ, of 
yesterday, " a t the present moment, it~onld ~ 
much more difficult to carry Confederation in 
Canada than in Newfoundland-and that i~ say-
in~· a go:>d deal." The Editor of the "Mercury" 
koo"'s Trry well that tue people of Canada would 
not be conaulted on the question or Confc=dera-
tion ; that would be dealt with by Sir John 
Macdonald's cabinet and the patronage-futened 
majority under his manipulation in the Ottawa· 
Commona. The party that •oted millions of 
dolrna(to the Canada PaciJic Railway, w"ithout a 
single wner in their ranke, would not hesitate 
at Sir John's behut to do aa be deaired in the 
way of entrapping Newfoundland intn t~e mtthf 
nr Confederation. The p.reaent dodge of tlfl 
Confederate~, both here and in the Domiaion, Ia 
pretty well understood; it ia what the Americana 
call "playing poaum." Their affected indiffer-
eaee Ia part of their deaign to throw the anti-
Confederatea ofhheir guard, in order that they may 
ply the iDttramcDta at which the plumed knigbta 
of' Cauda are aueh adepts. 
Where wu the $~0,000 c.tr~red by Morine aa 
a lrtt iaatalment to come from, if not from them 
or the Ontario manafaeturn wbo a're auioua to 
extend their buaioeu in Newfoundland. This 
Special to the Colonist. 
AND TEACHERS. OF THE IRISH PJRTY. Fot~e Attempt to Divide ~&UJ o~~Uon DltWM'D the Old 
· the Clf;V ·Go ... veynme~t · · · 
William o•Brien »not onl7 the abieet of the 
thitteen joatn • in the lriah Party, but he 
laolde &11 unq' ubfy "high "pO\itlo,n in the 
pnu circles of the three kingdbm~ .Since the 
daya of Wm. Cobbett, ~finer epecimen or mili· 
tant journalism than· "United I~ela~d " . cannot 
. . -' 
be mentioned. The t.ime of o·Bnea -hich ia not 
(To the Editor of the Colonisf.j 
Dua SJn,-;-From wbt baa already been. ad-
vanced it will be easily undC U>od that the main 
~dtct in the Municipal Act, i. o., the w"ant of 
any iie of accounttbility betwMn the mu~icipat 
managere and their muo:.Cipal bead, proceed~, 
~part from individual effort in ·that direction, 
from a nin and futile attempt 'to di•ide the city 
government between t.he people on the :.one band 
aod their politic.U repreaentatiyea oa tho other. 
H~oce-we hue a divide~ reeponaibili~y. which; 
.al'"we have eeeo, a"ounta to no reepoilaibtlity at 
tll-a bot.rd of trustees without a tribuna).:.... 
of aervaots without aay muter--a munici-
body without any head ! ''From wbad!•er 
nt ol Yiew we reg•n!~e anoPiaty, ita ~~pftr­
aaee caa~t fall to be · • alou~nd a~urd, ; and 
ita absurdit7 would be ore a~\l~iog if tha~ were 
not awallowed up in ita other upect u( an- and 
Calculating diaboauty. • :. .. 
Bllt let ~ no,w f'or a m~~Dt e~o · the 
poand oa wiUch tbia u nin aad YllliW' claal" re-
l•tioalllip li inaDdecl, ill order to .;.. . lf ..... 
aDJ -.1& lA oa wlUab" ~~-
-aaiDNI \}l~ Ia 
ma Btw CapitaL 
I 
-------11' 
(7v the Editor of the C~cmiat.) 
Dt:!'ll Slll,-Tbe beginning of • new era, br 
way o( npid trantit, DO~ .dawn I upon ua. for the 
first time. and daily communication '·between the 
old and the new capital commenca.' · A parting 
word in reference to the old mail aern~ will not 
be amiu. This ~emee "wu, for • many rearP, 
doae bJ )fr. Sionott, and ·tbouJh ]'6 .ha•e long 
felt the UrJent aecealt.y of eometllintt better, 
atill of him 110 complaint wu ew~r found ne· 
eeaaary-both biauelf and bii mailmen we alwaJa 
fouDd JDot~ obligiog and attenti•e ; aad the ab· 
aenee of the old-time mai1-coa~ from the Pla-
centia liae, will be a peat mill to the jettlera 
tbereoa, more •pecially thole of Colint, for the 
genial .holpitality of tboee people wUJ.Ion~r be re-
membered. Oae other atep ba the rfalat dinotion 
ia the placiDg of the "a ...... oa.IM.bay to 
take &M place of bodl.Woc ~ 8be &r-
ri•ed here cJai1 ......ua,, &114 wlll .Mr 
TJw O( .... IIIWJ~-I.!.W 
• 
lan boat baa not. yet •ir.ftd. 
Belftre men are doing r.Urly well with berring. 
The Nova Scotian" arri•~ at Q18en,town 
yutetday-all well. 
--···---
Jamea P . Howley, Esq., with aune)"ing atafr 
hu arriv~ in town, after completing the aum-
mer'a work. 
The members of tho Mechanica' Society com· 
menced a game;. of billiarda, married va. aingle, in 
their hall last night. 
The steamer Plover ia taking a freight of pro· 
"'ieion11 to Tilt Cove (or Mean. C. F. Bennetl 
& Co. She will aail tqmorrow. 
L'die~ and gentlemen, attending the bazaar 
to-night, are reinind~ that an excellent meat tu 
~ill be sef\"ed at 6 p.m., and auppn at 10 p.m. 
The steamer Volunteer arri•ed at St. Mary's 
at 10.45 this morning, and will probably remain 
there for some time, owing to bony wind and 
thick fog. \ 
A lady correspondent wants to know " why 
not take a vote at the bazaar for the moat popu· 
lar Councillor?' ' and we can only answer by rc· 
peating why not, indetd. 
Their E xcellencies Sir Henry end L&dy Hlalre, 
accompnied by Secretary Ima George Fatt.· 
gerald, attended the bazaar yeaterday, and e:t· 
pressed tbemae!Tes highly pleased with the ap· 
pea1ance of the tablet nd decorations. 
... 
